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A home rulcr--My wfe f

e st tsekethewhen

old lrÉ. Robinson bad invited a gentleman te

dinner s.ho bad accepted, Wlth the reservationciIf
dinnerde a' taeel, weely psaid.:Mrs. Robinson,

4 if Sare. • pll net expect you

a e)octor,' said a prudent- -New England wife

te the prfctitioner who was outtihg open bercbus
»and's shet as e.was i a fit of appoplexy, eut, if

leu picase, along the seam."

yo Scutsbm bing asked by bis minister what .

iad otcanan WAdam ? replied, "Oh, just like

ither fo aman.The minister isisted on baving a
specla .dscrtionl " Weel, naebody got anythingi

by him and many lest."

The happiest maonent uin a w Oman's life arc

when she is mak ing. ber wedding garments; the
saddest wben ber husband coaes home late aÈ

nigbt and yell te ber from the front steps te throw

hi;a out some keyholes, aasorted aizes.

Grcundless Forsbodings-Bill-.-" What, Jim, my
boy, met with another accident ?" Jim-" Acci.

dent oymeuet with nothing else. I never go out
but I mepect te sec myseli being brouglit home

ded I na shutter."

Brown, senior-49 Well,Fred, what did yeu soc
during your trip abroad ?" Brown junior-" ,w-'
pon m' word, doent know w nat I saw zactly, onIl
know I did more y thrce. countrie, eight tons,
and four mountains, than Smith did in the same

timte -uc.

Bassempiere, French ambassador te Spain, was

telling Henry IV. how ho entered Madrid. "I was

mounted on the very Amallest mule in the world,»
sud the ambassador. "Ah," raid the king, "'what

ainusicgsight te see the-biggest assmounted on the

siflle$ mule 1I "I wasS our majesty's representa-
ir, was tht rejoiner.

As a canal boat was passing under a bridge, the
captain gave the usual waininig "Look out ' when

a little Frenchman, popping bis bead out of the win-
dow, îoceived a severe bump. lit drew it back in a

great pet, and e:elaimIed :"Dose Americans arc

queer people-.dey eay<Look out,' wheu dey mean

4Look inDP

An old Scotch laird, nt an election ball, had attir.

d hinielf in splendeur for the occasion. The

grandee eWho was going round, of course, showing
civilstik, said, "I dinna ken ye, B--,you're se

braw." "Nae," said the old squire; "and 1 dare say
je'1 na ken me for another seven year V'

When Erskine was made Lord Chancellor, Lady
Holland never rested till she prevaileéd on him te
give Sydney Smith, ber father, ajliving, (Hostonie.

day, in Yorkshire). Smith went te thank him for

the appointment. " Oh ! said Erskine, " don't

thank me Mr. Smith. I gave you the living be-
case Lady Hollniid insisted on my doing se; and
if cse had desired me to give it ta the devil he must
have had it."

A lively pupil at a seminty aed itha precep-
tress for permission te drive eut with a gentleman.
.Yeu know the regolations ofithe institution?'
was the answer. lse ho 3ourfather "i "xee is
ho your brother?7" '; No," IlAre yen cungaged te
hlm I" rNo but I expect te be before I get back."e
That answer carried tbe day.

IL was a pungent answer given by a Froc Kirk
member who had deserted bis colors and returned
te the old church. The minister bluntly accosted
him, "Ay mac, Jolhn, an' ye'Ve left us; what might
beyjour reatein for thiat ? id ye think Iitiwas nu a
guld road yc was gawnVI y "Ob, I daursay itw as a
guid enough rond and a braw road; but, oh, minis.
ter, the tolls were unco high.".

John Homo, the. auther of Dougla, was a very
singular prson. Waben hoevas travelling l Eng-
land witih Dr. Carlyle and soma uther friends, on
reaching Warwick, the party pùt up at an inn,
where Home, having thrown off his boots, would
net put Lhe=aan again, but pirancod about the room
lna aduy peeticai stylo. At tris moment ho turned
short upon the 'lboots catch" (boots) who had
brought in cleuan boots; and linding the fellow
staring nt him vith seeming admiration, "And am
I not a pretty fellow ?" said Home. "Ay, ait," raid
h, vith a haf smilel. ' And whi do yon take me
for ?' sailHume. "If you bina Jamy Dunlope,
the Scotch pedlar, I dinna ken wha ye aro. but your
rays are very like bis."

JUST PUBLISHED. .

TEE L&ST LÉCTURE DELIVERED

Y.-T-llik 't.

FATHER MURPHY,
'GRATTAN and the Volunteers of '82,

(With a Portrait of the lamented deceased).

Price, 10 cents.

For Sale at TaUn WrNEss Office; D. & J. Sadlier,
25 Notre Dame Street, and BáitieLB.os.,'Sheil,
21 Bleury street, Moutreal.
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ATS Investigate Lite merits of
A ThoIilustrated Weekly,

before determining upon yourwork for this fall and
inter. The combination for this season surpasses

anything heretofore attempted. Terms sent fret on
application. Addresa CHAS. CLUCAS & do., 14
Warren St., N.Y. .10-13
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P. A. A. Demn, B.VJ Ji Cauan, B.C.-
P. 3. Cana, B.C.L.

ETIRUE WITNESS AND CATll01 CHRONIOTE-JAN. 5 18

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
.TORLONTO, ONT.*

Moxs TE115i'EOIAL PATRONAGZ O? TUI

UOST REVEBEND ARCHBISHOP LYNC,

&Bn TE XDEcTION OF TR

REV. FATHERS OF ST. BASIL'S.

PUDENTS cau receive in one Establishment
iither a Mtassical or au English and Commercial
gjucation. The first course embraces the branches

aly requirei db oung menelie preTae tera
talves for te 4arned protessious. Th5 second
ourseucomprisesinlike manner, the varions branches

4'fiel ternia goed Eaglish and Commercial Educa.
dou, vit, Englsh Grammar and Composition, Geo
rsphy, History, Arithmetic, Book-Keeping, Algebra
Goonetry, Snrve»'ing, Ratural Philosophy, Chenils
try Logiceaud tIe French and Gorman Languages

«< TEMS.
full Boarders................per month, $12.50
Salf Boardere................ do 150
Day Pupils.. ---. ..-.........-- do 2.50
Washing and Mending....-. .. do. 1.20
Complete Bedding............. do 0.60
stationery.................... do 0.0
Easio.................. do 2.00
Painting and Drawing.... ... do 1.20
ose of the Library..............do 0.20

N.B.-All feesaro.to be paid strictly In advance
nu thret terms, at the-beginning of September 10th
)f December, and 20th of March. Defaulters after
me week front the firat of a term willnot bc fllowed

attend the College.
.Address, REV. C. VINCENT,

President Of the Colleg9
toronto, Mar-oh 1, 1872

THE LORETTO CONVENT
Of Lindsay, Ontario, -'.

s ADMITED TO 3I

THE PINEST IN CANADA.
The Séàit&Ïy iangenints' are being-copedite
New Normal Schoolat Ottawa, theProvyicialaArchi-
teot having prefcrred, them to those adopted a un»
EducatIognttutions inJtEe no

elsdwhre " Inuitu!ou l~ tt:Unlêd Lues r--
gCharges jouiy ou uâketdoueäs a ys

aiuding Freneh. Addreuss,

Jan.8, 75 lIndoaa> ont, Canada.

DE LA SALLE IIUNSTItTE
Nos. 18 20 & 22 Duke Street,

DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTE8

This thoronghly CommercialXstabishmen trin
der the distinguished patronage "of Éi ;-Gracethe
Axchbishop, and the Rev. Clergy:of the City.

Raving long felt the -necesslty !ofaBoardlnga
School in the City', the Obriétian Brothers have beent
untiring in their offorts toÏrocure.a favorable sitet
whereon to build ; they have no itéie satisfaction to
inform their patrons and thepublio. that: such a
place bas been selected, combnîing advantages raroly
.met with. '. -

The Institution, hitherto known ni the "Bank of
Upper Canada," has been purahased :witb this viow
and lu fitted up In a style which cannot fait to ren-
der it a favorite resort to- studenta '-The spacious
building of the Bank-nowadapted to educational
purposes-the ample and well-devised play grounds
and the ever-refreshing breeses from great Ontario
all concur in making "De La Salle Institute" what.
over its directors could claim for it, or any of ites
atrons desire. , -

The Class-rooms, study-halls, dormitory and re-
ftctory, are on a scale equal te any in the country.0

With greater facilities than heretofore, the Christ,.ran Brothers will nov-bo better able te promote the.c
physical, moral and intellectual development of ticea
students committed to their care

The system of government le mild and paternal,
yet firm in enforcing the observance of established
discipline.

No student will be retained whose manners and
morals are not satisfactory : students of all denom-
Inations are admitted.

The Academic Year commences on the firat Mou-
day le September. and ends in the beginning ef
July'.

COURSE OF STUDIES.

The Course of Studies in the Institutes 1divided
nto two departments-Primary and Commercial.

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.
sEcEOU CLUB.

Religions Instruction, Spelling, Eeading, First
Notionsof Arithmeti eand Geography, Object Les.
sons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Muic.

rmS? (ILAsI.

Religions Instruction, Spelling and Defining lth
drill on vocal elements,) Penmanship, Geography,
Grammar, Arithlmetic, History, Principlea of Polite
ness, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPABTMENT.

sEcoND cLAsu.
Religions Instruction, Reading, Orthography,

Writing, Grammar, Geography, Histery, Arithmetio
(Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single anu
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles of
Politeness, Vocaland Instrumental. Music, French.

IEs? CLss.

Religious Instruction, Select Readings, Grammar.
Composition and Rhetorie, Synonymes, Epistolary
Correspondence, Geography (with use of Globes),
History (Ancient and Modern), Arithmetic(Mental
and Written), Penmanship, Book-keeping (thelatest
and most practical forma, by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectùires on
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, iractical Geometry,
Architecture, Navigation, Surveying, Naturai Philoso-
phy, Astrouny, Principles of Politeness, Elocution,
Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

Fo;young men net desiring to follow the entire
CMrre;-a particular Class will be opened lin whlch
Book-keeping, Mental and Written Aithmetio,
Grammar and Composition, will.be taught.

TERÙS
Board and Tution, per month,...... $12.00
Half Boarders, " ...... 7 00

PREPARATOBY DSPARTET.
2ad Cias, Tuition, per quarter....,, 4 0
liSt Cias, " ".5 00

2nd Class,.Tuition,'per quarter,.... 6 00
.st Citas, " 9" -..... 60 .

Pa»rents quarteri, and invarlabi lunadvane.
Na deduction tor absence except ln cases of proxscted
filercas or dismissa.

E x-ra rCdss.-Drawing, MusicPia ae nd
Vilin.

Monthly Reports of behaviour, application and

Fer f"th"r particulars appi»ant the Institute.BROTHER ARNOLD,
Dhrmctor.

l'orentoMarh 1. 1872.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[ESTABLISHED IN 1826.]
THE Subscribers manufacture and have constantly
for sale at their old established Roundery, their Su-
perior Bells for Churches, Academies, Factorles
Steamboats, Locomotivte, Plantations, Ac., mountd
la the most approved and substantial man-
ner ",ith their new Patented Yoke and other Im.
proved Mountings, and warrantedin every particular.
Fer infomation in regard to Keys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warranted, &c(., send fer a Circular Ad.

MENEELY & Co .,
West Troy N. Y.

J OHN BU R N S,
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PL UMBER, GAS and S:7EAFITTER,

TIN, AND SHEET IRON WVOREER, ROT AIR
FURNACES, &0.

SOLE AGENT EOR

Bramhall, Deane & Co's Celebrated French

COOKING RANGES,
H Otel and Pamily Ranges.

REFERENcIs.

St Lawrenée Hall,
Ottava Hotel,
St. Janies's Club,
Metropolitsn Club,
Hochelaga Conuvent,
Providence Nunnery, St.

Catherine Street,
lire. A. Simpson, 1127

Sherbrooke Street,
Couvent of Sacred Heart,

St. Margaret Street,
C. Larin, City Hotel,
George Winks, Dorchea-

ter Street,
O. McGarvey, Palace Str.

r. O'NeIll, St. Francia d
. Salle Street,
A. Pinsoneault, Janvier

Street,
M. IL Gault, McTavishi

Street,
Jamea MeShane, Jr.,
Metroplit a n Ho0 tel ,

Notre Dame Street,
W. Stephens, Pointe aux

Tremble,
Alex. Holmes, 252 St.

Antoine Street,
St. Bridget's Refuge.

675 CRAIG STREET, MONRAL. -[April 2, '15
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MICHÂM FR0
No. 23St-Axromraar.

n Inf&Mm thë ubli thut ho has pîcartd

1876.
PREMIUM LIST oF ELEGANTLY BOUND

CATHOLIC BOOKS SUITABLE FOR ROMA
CATHOLIC COLLEGES, CONVENTS, SUNDAY.
SCOOL CLASSES, PRIVATE CATH OLIO
SCHOOLS, AND ALL CATHOLIC INSTITU-
TIONS.

Persons ordering will please take notice that we
have marked before each book the lowest net price
from which No Dicunt will be allowed, as the
following List cf Books with its Special prices has
been mude expresaly foi the Premium Season of 1878.

When ordering give price and style of Binding.
D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

Catholic Publiahers,
275 Notre Dame Street,

Montreal.

FOR GENTLEMEN ÅN Ì EIR-SONS.

J.,G. EKENNEDY.«

L Street,
SUPPLY EVERY .DESCRIPTKON of ATTIRE,

READY-MADE, or to L¶EASURE-

at a few-hours'.notice. The Material Fit, Fashion
and Workmsuhip are of the rn4at superior descrip-
tion, and legitimate. economyi adhered to in the
pices charged, -

BOYS' SUITS..............S. ...... S2 TO 12
PARISIAN, ,

BERLIN, I
BRUSSELS, -
LORNE, N E W b T Y L E S.
SWISS,
TUNI,
SAILOR.

J. G. K E N-N E D Y & 00.,
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

beg to draw attention to their Home-Spun Fabries
which are especially manufactured in every variety
of color and design, twisted in arp and weft so as
to make thern extremely .durable. This materiai
caù be strongly recommended for Tourlsts, Sea-side
and Lounging Suits-Prices frona $10 50.

. G . K E N N E DY & 00.,
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

Display the Largest and Most Varied Stock la the
Dominion.

COMPLETS OUTFIT-INSPECTIXON iNVITED

MeSHANE BELL FOUNDRY
Manufacture those celebrated Bells for CUROHEs,
AoAnmss, &c. Price List and Circulars sent free.

HENRY McSHANE & Co.,
Aug. 27, 18753 BasTIMn, 'Mn.

2,30j 40 60,75cts. $1.00,

Dato $2'er doenah det
i twèlve to twenr-foawri

SMALL.pOx,
MAJOR J. T. LANE'S

!sther beraxn'c Library, 32mo, paper covers, 12
voisin box.................i 1operbox.

!athcr.Jerenie's Librar>', 32 me, fane»' clatit, 12 vole
in box..................... 1 60 perbox.

Datholic Youth'c Library, first series paper bound,
12 vols in box................i68 per box.

Do do do fane» clotit.........2 64 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, fullgilt....3 24 per box,
Catholic Youth's Library, second ser-es paper bound,

12 vnis in box................1 68 perbox.
Do do do fancy cloth .......... 2 64 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt...3 24 per. box.
Catholic Youth's Library, third series, paper bound,

6 vols inbox...... .............. 0 84 par box.
Do do do fancy cloth........... I 32 par box.
De Jo do fancy cloth, full gilt. .. 1 63 per.-box.
Catholic Touti's Library, fourii series, paper bound

6 vols in box........ ........ 0 84 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth.........1 32 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt...1 62 per box.
Sister Eugenie Librry containing Sour Eugenie,

God Our Father, &c., fancy cloth, 4 vols in box
................. .. 2 40 per box.Do Je de fancy cloth, full gilt. .. 3 20 per box.

Faber's Library, containing All For Jesus, &c. &o.,
feue»' cleth, O vole la box ........ 7 60 pe-r box.

LittleCaLic ,c Boy's Librry», 32mo, fancycloth,
12 vols in box.................1 32 per box

Little Catholic Girl's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth,
12 vols in box................I 32 par box

Catholic Pocket Lilrary, 32mo, fne cloth, 13 vols
in box..................... 43 perbox.

Sister Mary's Library, 24mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols lm
box ............................. 2 00 per box.

Brother James' Library, royal 32mo, fancy cloth, 12
vols in box......................2 00 per box

Parochial and Sunday School Library, square 24mo
first series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in box......

.2 40 per box
Parecitil andi Sunday Scool Libreay, square 24mo,

second serIce, fancy cloth, 12 volumes In box....
...........--......... .......... 2 40 per box

Young Christian's Library, containing Lives of th.
Saints, &c., fancy cloth, 12 volumes in box.......

.·· · -- .3.20 par box
Illustrsted Cathoelic Sunday' School Library, first

series, fancy cloth, 6 vols In box....2 00 per box
Do do do 2nd sories, fancy cloth, 6 vols in boa

.-.-. *. ' . . . . ... . . . . .2 00 per box.
Do do do 3rd series, fancy cloth, 6 vols i

box.............................2 00 par box
De Io do 4th series, fancy cloth, 6 volain

box .......... ......... 2 00 par box.
D do d( 5th series, faney cloth, a volumes la

box....................... 200perbr.
Do do do 6th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes In

box.............................2 00 perbox.
Do do lo 'ith series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes lu

box............................ 2 00 par box.
Do do do 8th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes In

box..........,..................2 00 per box.
Catholic Magazine Library, fancy clotb, 4 voislui

box.. ............ ............. 2 40 p r box.
Do do do fancy cloth. full gilt...3 20 par box
The Young People's Library, containing One Hun.

dred Talcs, &., fancy cloth, 5 volumes la box.. .
.·' "-... i. S p" .............. 1 35 per box

Do (Io do gilt, fancy cloth, 5 volumes in box.,.
.2 10per box.

Spanish Cavalier Library', contalnlng Spanisht Cava-
• ers, Elinor Preston, &c. &c., fancy cloth, S5vola
lu box.......................i1 87 per tor.

Do do do fuil gilt, 'ariectati1....2 50 perbvc.
Catholie lcorld Librar', contining Ne &c aettùr-

villa, Bien»' etcaSister cflitre»', te. &e., !anoy
cloth, 6 vols in box ... 5 GO par box.

Ballantyne's Illustratc dMieellar 12 vols, fanc
cloth, gilt back and sides, contaîning " Chasing
the Sun," &c. &c. &c., 12 volumes l set.......g

... 2 60 per set.
Lo zo irar utang Lorenzo, Tales f the,

Augnils,5I, feuey clatit........i1 87 par box
Do do do full giit.faney eloth...2 35 par box.
The Golden Library, contiaining Christian Polite.

ness, Peace of the Soul, &c., fancy cloth, 10 volu'
assorted in box...............0 80 par box;

Leandro Library, containing Leandro, Simon Peter,
&c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols, in box..5 00 par box

AlfonsoLibrary, containing Alfouso, The Knout
&c. &c. fancy cloth, 5 vols In box.. 3 34 per box.

St. Agnes Librar», oontaiuiug Life o A St, Agnes, Et.
Margaret, &o. &A., fane>' clotit, 5 vals le box.-.

.~3 31 per box.
Y'ng CtoicLibr», ryest cries, fancy clothi
12 vols ini bo...............3 60 per ba.

Young Catholics'Lihrar»', second crtes, fane»' oeth
12 vols la box .................. 3 60 per iox,

Fireside Library,. containing Orphan of 3-cw
Lite of Christ, &c., fancy cloth, 10 vol abo
T..,.-..........400 pur ox,

il irar »cntaàini»ng*Irisi Soldiers. lu
Ever Land, &e &c., fancy cloth, 4 volsi box

... 2 40 par box,
Maguire's Library, containng Irish in America,&e

&c., fancy cloth, 3 vols In box ...... 3 00 per box
Do do do fancy cloth, full glt... 4 00 per box,
Irish Ilistorical Library, containing Irish ebellioZ

of '98, fancy cloth, 4 -vols In box... 2 40 per box.
Grace Aguilar's Library, containing Mother's Re.

compense, fancy cloth, 5 vols In box.4 00 par box
,j;-'e Sclmid's Tales, gilt back and aides, fancj

clora., - ..'';x............ :.2 00 per box.
Library of Wonders, Illustrated, gilt back and aides

fancy cloth, 5 vols in þox........1 25 per box
Fabiola Library, containing Fabiola, St. Bernard

&c. &o c., fancy cloth, 6 volumes In box......
....4 00 perbox

De Je do c. &c., ful glt, fancy cla-th, 6 vole
l box..........................5 00 perlbox

Calista Library, containing Calista, Catholio Le.
gends, &c. &c. &c., fancy cloth, 10 volumes in box

. ...... 5 00 per box.
Do de do fuil glt, fancy cloth, 10 vola l bo:

.. .. .... .... ... ........... 6 7oper box
Consience Tales, glt bock and sides, fane»' clothi

10 vols in box. .... ............ 6 Ooper box
De do fanay clotI, ful glt bri:ks, aIdes aw
.edges, 10 vals l liezox....-..... .. 7 50 per-ber
Careton Lira, oalni 491'211», ho h

Gerald Griffel Librr', contaiing Colleglans, ho
.fana»' clatt, 1b vols ln box.6 :70 per box

Dode dofane»' eléth, fu]l gl[ .. .8 40;perMboz
St. Aloyslas Libzrry,contalIeig Llfes.ofSt.ÂApy.

s ins St..Therese ho. o., fana» piafh lx2 o~Ils
x.... ............ Äi.

.box or st v.

CIfOICE PERIODICALS for 1876.
THE LEONALD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,

41 Barclay Street, New York,
Continue their auhorized Reprints of the

FOUR LEADING QUARTERLY REVIEWS:

EDINBURGH REVIEW (Tlig),
LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (Conservatij,

WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Libera),

BIITISH QUARTERLY REVIEW (Evangelical),

Containing masterly criticianis and suammaries of alt
that is frosh and valuable in Literature,

Science, and Art; and

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGE MAGAZINE
The most powerful monthly in the English Lau

guage, famous for STbRIES, ESSAYS,
and SKETCHES,

Of the Highéït Literary Merit.
TERMS (Including Postage):

Payable Strictly in Advance.
For any one Revlew ........... $4 00 per ànnumn
For any, two Reviews ........... 7 0 a
For any threa Reviews.........10 00 "
For ail four Rvté....12 GO * -

Por Biaokwoed's Magazine. 4 CC400"
er'Blaokvoad aden eRtvlw.. TO, 00

FôrBiackwoo4and toBevlews o o-For ]3iackvae d u3SBavlevsB. .:13 GO@ô-'
Fer Blackveod and the 4 Revievs.15 00 «-

A . .disceunt of tenty pr cent will b allowed to.

clabs eft our or more persaons. Thus: four copie,
of!Backwood.or-of-one.Reviewwill-be sonttoeorna
addrus fori$i2.8,,; fr copies;-fthe four Roview
and Blackwodfor $, andi so o
t Circulars with fu ri'brtidùls may be had CM
application. - - ' w r- t f

~TEE LEONÂRD SOOTT P.UßLYSawToG4,41EniT .Brai, liiYm

c=

Mic-Mac Remedy for the Preven-
tion and Cure of Small-Pox.

It lias never yet failed to effect a cure when pro-
perly administered.

Sworn Statement of ARTHUR BRADY,
70 Grafton St., Halifax, N. S.-I witnessed the
administration of Major Lanes Remedy to a boy two
and a half years old, whoase body vas a perfect Fur-
nace of Burning Feer, ais face and bis fentures en-
tirely lost in a COMPLETE HEAP of BLACK
SMALL-FOX, the disease extending down the
mouth and throat, so that when Dr. Morris gave the
Renedy, blood came out of his mouth as the medicine
went down; yet in twelve hours, so miraculous was
the cure, that ho feli into a sound sleep and awoke
with the disease so subdued that ho began to ask for
food, and is*now rapidly recovering, to theastonlsh-
ment of hisparentsand the wbole neighborhood.

For sale by B. E. McGALE, Dispensing Chemist,
301 St. Josephastreet, Montreal.

Special discount to physicians, clergymen and
charitable institutions. Sent to any part of Canada
post paid.

S Q aweek In your own town. Terms and $5$6U outfit free. Il. IALLETT & CO.1 Portland,
Maineo. 19-12M.

sB E ST VA LU E

STIRONG SILVER LEVER

WATCHES
1N MONTRIAL,

(IWarranted Correct YVmekeepers.)

AT

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
66 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

June 11, 1875 ~ s

s. MARY'S
CONVENT AND ACADEMY,
Newcastle, Miramichi, New Brunswick.

CoExocroa r it LADIES OP Ts CoNoaEGATo or
NovaIs DAME.

'his fùstitution, situated in a healthy and elevated
position in the vicinity of the Intercolonial Ilailway
Station, allers rare advantages ta parants deairons of
procuring for tiheir childrenasolid, useful and rei-
cd edicatian.

English is the language of the flouse, but ample
facilities are afforded for the perfect acquisition of
tie French.

Particular attention is given to
VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC.

TERMs MoDmitAT.
For particulars address

THE LADY SUPEIOR
oP Tris

CONGREGATION OF NOTRE DAME,
NEWCASTLE,Mirmmichi, N. B.

CONVENT
or vais

SISTERS OF' THE CONGREGA-
TION 0F NOTRE DAME,

WILLIA MSTOWN, (near Lancaster), Ontario.
The System of education embraces the English and
French languages, Music, Drawing Painting and
every kind of usef!ul and ornamental Neede. Wook.

Scholastic year, ten months, (payable quarterly
in advance.) 

TERMS:

Board and Tuition in French and English.... $6.00
Musle and Use of Instrument.............2.00
Drawing and Painting...................1.00
Bed and Bedding..... ........ ....... 1.0
Washing, &e ......................... 1.00
Entrance Foe ............................. 3.00

No deduction intade,. when tho Pupils are wIth-
drawn belore the expiration of the terni except la
caseofe! iekncss

Parents ishiug their children te bu furnished
with naterials for Drawing and Fancy work, shquld
deposit funds for that purposael ithe hands of the
Superieross of the Couvent.

No Pupil will be admitted without, a recom-
incndation.

Uniform : Black and Plain.
Boat Cduring t etwo nontha vacation, if spend
th bceonvnt $1 0.00.
The Scolastie year commences la September

and closes at te end e! Juno.


